Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Pectoralis major muscle (PMM) tendon injuries and their treatment have been addressed in several Brazilian[@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0185], [@bib0190], [@bib0195] and international[@bib0200], [@bib0205], [@bib0210], [@bib0215], [@bib0220], [@bib0225], [@bib0230], [@bib0235], [@bib0240], [@bib0245], [@bib0250], [@bib0255], [@bib0260], [@bib0265], [@bib0270], [@bib0275], [@bib0280], [@bib0285], [@bib0290], [@bib0295], [@bib0300] publications over the last 20 years. The loss of strength (mainly of adduction of the humerus) and the esthetic sequelae have led several patients to seek surgical treatment for acute or chronic conditions.[@bib0155], [@bib0165], [@bib0175], [@bib0270] The ready identification of the tears leading to medial PMM retraction, especially of its sternocostal portion,[@bib0165], [@bib0270] can have a significant positive functional or esthetic impact. Most of the acute injuries can be treated by repairing the tear near the humerus. Some acute injuries, especially in weight-lifting athletes and in chronic users of anabolic steroids, present a complex muscular tear with greater retraction, and the efficient repair of such injuries is difficult. In these cases, reconstruction of the PMM tendon is indicated. PMM tendon injuries are defined by Shepsis et al.[@bib0270] as chronic after three weeks; however, in the authors' experience, especially after three months, in athletes and practitioners of upper limb physical activity, the PMM requires reconstruction with the use of flexor tendons[@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0175], [@bib0265] or other types of graft, such as calcaneal tendon allograft.[@bib0280] Chronic cases present significant muscular retraction and characteristic clinical signs, such as the S sign ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A and B).[@bib0175] Some acute cases, especially in weight-lifting athletes using anabolic steroids, have complex PMM tears with significant acute retraction.[@bib0165] In these patients with large PMM hypertrophy, it is very important to consider the possibility of using a graft for PMM reinsertion. This study is aimed at presenting the evolution of a surgical technique used in the last 18 years for treatment of this injury and to review the specific literature.Fig. 1(A) Patient showing the normal contralateral side of a PMM injury; (B) patient with chronic PMM tear presenting the S sign.

Material and methods {#sec0010}
====================

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of this institution under CEP No. 1.527/11; all patients signed the informed consent form.

This prospective study included 27 patients, all males, mean age of 29.9 years (SD = 5.3 years), surgically treated for PMM injury and followed-up at this institution since 2006, with a mean follow-up of 2.3 years ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Operated patients as to age, sport, type of injury, surgical technique, postoperative clinical course, and anabolic steroid use.Table 1PatientAgeSportInjurySurgical techniqueBak criteriaAnabolic steroid1.27Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes2.27Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentYes3.30Brazilian jiu-jitsuDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentNo4.37Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentYes5.26Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentYes6.33Bench pressDisinsertionStg- EAExcellentYes7.35Brazilian jiu-jitsuDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentNo8.24Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes9.30Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes10.29Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes11.37Brazilian jiu-jitsuDisinsertionStg-EAGoodNo12.32Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentYes13.31Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAPoorYes14.28Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes15.32Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes16.35Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes17.21Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes18.35Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentYes19.41Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentYes20.22Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentYes21.25Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentYes22.33Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes23.26Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentYes24.37Brazilian jiu-jitsuDisinsertionStg-EAExcellentYes25.26Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes26.22Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes27.26Bench pressDisinsertionStg-EAGoodYes[^1]

The technique used has been described in a previous study; the difference is the adjustment of tension applied on the cortical button after fixation to the humeral cortex.[@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0175]

The patient is placed in a beach chair position, with a slope of approximately 45 degrees in order to facilitate the removal of the semitendinosus graft. The semitendinosus and gracilis grafts are removed in the conventional manner. The grafts are prepared on the surgical table by removing only the muscular part, without suturing the ends. The sutures are made after passing the graft through the pectoralis major muscle.

The shoulder incision is then made through an axillary route, and the muscle is sought for subcutaneously. Dissection of the deep layers of the axillary or medial regions must be avoided. After identification of the medially retracted stump, it is necessary to release the PMM from adjacent tissues and local fibrosis, using a finger or a rhomboid instrument, to achieve mobility of the injured muscle tissue. Now the semitendinosus and gracilis tendons are passed through the muscle, more or less 3 cm from the lateral border of the torn muscle.[@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0175] After the U-shaped progress of the tendons (grafts; [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A), non-absorbable sutures are placed at the vertices of the U in the anterior and posterior part of the muscle, in order to prevent graft slipping. After simple suturing of the vertices, a Krackov suture ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B) is made at approximately 2 cm from the exit of the graft from the muscle, passing through the adjustable button loop (ACL TightRope^®^Arthrex) at the proximal and distal ends of the graft ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}C). At this point, it is important to measure the thickness of the tendons (grafts) to guide the drilling into the first cortex of the humerus ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}D). The second cortex is drilled to the cortical button diameter. In the present study, this model of button was used in all cases, but the goal is that this technique can be performed with any type of adjustable button whose tensile strength has been proven by the manufacturer.Fig. 2(A) The semitendinosus and gracilis grafts are passed through the PMM, leaving the graft stumps at the posterior face of the muscle, which will be in contact with the humeral cortex, and the graft loop passing through the pectoral muscle on its anterior face; (B) Krackow sutures from one end of the graft with non-absorbable sutures passing through the adjustable cortical button loop. After passing through the muscle, 1.5 cm of graft is preserved; this part will remain inside the humeral cortex for biological integration of the reconstruction; (C) a scalpel resects the remaining graft after graft suture on the adjustable cortical button loop; (D) the graft with the suture is secured to the cortical button; its thickness is then measured for appropriate humeral cortical drilling; (E) humeral cortical drilling in the lateral region of the brachial biceps tendon in an attempt to reproduce an anatomical region below the subscapularis tendon and at least 3 cm between the proximal and distal guidewires. Now the guidewires, especially the more proximal ones, have to be placed perpendicular to the humerus to avoid, with the excessive inclination of the guidewires during their progress, that the cortical buttons exit too proximally in the posterior part of the humerus in the region of the infraspinatus muscle, which would endanger the neurovascular structures; (F) guidewires passing through the skin in the posterior region of the arm after a small incision is made, preventing the guidewires with the non-absorbable adjustment sutures from being trapped in the skin; (G) adjustment of graft and PMM tension next to humeral cortical. Now it can be observed under direct vision through the anterior surgical access, the entry of the tendon grafts into the tunnels drilled in the humerus; (H) the pectoralis muscle is drawn up to the humerus after final tensioning of the cortical adjustment button.

Through the axillary route, it is possible to approach both the medially retracted muscle and the humeral region where the torn tendon would be present.[@bib0160], [@bib0165] The tendon is inserted laterally into the proximal tendon of the long head of the biceps brachii muscle; the clavicular portion descends distally and crosses perpendicularly the sternocostal portion, which is inserted more proximally. In all bench press weight-lifting athletes, this sternocostal portion is invariably ruptured.

The lateral cortical region of the humerus is then prepared, usually with the use of a Homan-type retractor and the humerus is maintained in medial rotation to better expose the lateral region of the biceps and to facilitate the progress of the cortical button guidewire.

The progress of the specific implant guidewire through the medial and lateral cortices ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}F) should always be perpendicular to the humerus; the proximal tunnel is drilled 1.5 cm below the subscapular tendon to avoid axillary nerve injury. After measuring the diameter of the graft, a tunnel of the same width is drilled in the medial cortex.

The distance of the tunnels in the proximal and distal humerus should be measured so as not to coincide after the use of a drill bit of a larger diameter in the more medial cortex. Moreover, they must not be too close to the biceps, so as not to produce significant friction on the biceps brachii tendon.

The graft can then be carefully passed through the tunnels, always perpendicular to the humerus to prevent the exit from being too proximal to the distal cortex and the skin ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}G). After the proximal and distal wires emerge, the pectoralis major muscle is tensioned and adjusted ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}H).

After tensioning, the wires are cut or removed under control of an image intensifier.

A suction drain is required in the first 24 h to avoid a large collection through the wide subcutaneous dissection.

Subcutaneous and skin sutures can then be made with intradermal stitches ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Final cosmetic appearance after intradermal suturing of the axillary route and placing of a suction drain for 24 h.

Rehabilitation can be initiated with range of motion (ROM) gain around six weeks.

The strengthening protocol was initiated at 12 weeks, and return to sports required five to six months.

The Bak et al.[@bib0205] scale was used to assess the surgical results:-Excellent: asymptomatic patient with normal ROM, without loss of strength (or up to 10%), and return to pre-injury activities;-Good: noticeable functional or isokinetic loss of up to 20%, without esthetic alterations-Fair: functional impairment that limits the return to the activity prior to injury;-Poor: functional impairment that prevents the return to the activity prior to injury;

Some patients were diagnosed by magnetic resonance imaging and others by ultrasonography. All patients who underwent surgical treatment presented total PMM tear or total rupture of the sternocostal part.[@bib0270]

Results {#sec0015}
=======

The mean age of the patients was 29.9 years (SD = 5.3 years). Six patients (22.2%) underwent early surgical treatment (less than three weeks) according to Shepsis et al.'s criteria,[@bib0270] and 21 patients (77.8%) underwent delayed surgical treatment.

All patients were male; in those who practiced weight-lifting, the history of anabolic steroid use was 100%. The bench press exercise was the mechanism of injury in 23 patients (85.2%) and Brazilian jiu-jitsu in four patients (14.8%).

Of the cases that underwent PMM tendon reconstruction surgery, 13 patients (48.1%) presented excellent results, 13 (48.1%), good, and one (3.7%), poor.

All injuries were total or considered as total (over two-thirds of the muscle) according to the criteria of Shepsis et al.[@bib0270]

Of the cases that underwent PMM tendon reconstruction surgery, 13 patients (48.1%) presented excellent results, 13 (48.1%) good, and one (3.7%) poor, according to the Bak scale.[@bib0205]

The case with poor evolution presented pain, transient paraesthesia of the axillary nerve, and referred pain on follow-up. A surgical revision was indicated, but the patient did not return for scheduling of the procedure.

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

The surgical treatment of PMM tendon rupture has been extensively studied over the last 15 years, with studies addressing anatomy, imaging diagnosis, assessment, and better understanding of tendon insertion, as well as new fixation techniques with or without reconstruction of the ruptured tendon.[@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0185], [@bib0190], [@bib0195], [@bib0240], [@bib0250], [@bib0260], [@bib0265], [@bib0270], [@bib0280], [@bib0285], [@bib0290], [@bib0295], [@bib0300]

Many surgical techniques have been described in the medical literature for reinsertion of fully torn PMM tendon. The surgery can be done as a repair or reconstruction, drilling tunnels in the humerus, using anchors, screws, washers, Pec-Buttons^®^, and cortical buttons, among others.[@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0185], [@bib0190], [@bib0195], [@bib0240], [@bib0250], [@bib0260], [@bib0265], [@bib0270], [@bib0280], [@bib0285], [@bib0290], [@bib0295], [@bib0300]

However, some injuries acute or chronic, present difficulties that sometimes hinder the efficiency of surgical treatment. In very muscular patients with PMM injury, as is the case of weight-lifters, there is greater technical difficulty in distracting the deltoid muscle to create bone tunnels. Acute cases are especially suitable for the use of anchors, screws and washers, and the Pecbutton^®^ or ACL Tightrope^®^ (Arthrex) implants. However, in the present study, six acute cases among 67 operated patients were observed, in which the use of a flexor graft was necessary in the early stages due to the large retraction of the PMM stump and complex muscle injury, with several ruptured layers. Thus, whenever treating very muscular athletes (hypertrophied deltoid and pectoralis major muscles) who present a PMM tear, even if acute, it is important to warn the patient that if the repair is not possible, tendon reconstruction will be required; one of the legs must always be prepared in the operation room for possible harvesting of autologous semitendinosus and gracilis grafts. Some athletes suffer PMM tear in an attempt to lift very heavy loads, over 200 kg during bench press exercises. Many of these athletes have a history of anabolic steroids use and associated chronic PMM tendinopathy.[@bib0165]

In this study, all weight-lifting athletes who suffered PMM tendon tear on the bench press exercises had a history of anabolic steroid use.

Acute injuries may be difficult to identify just through local edema and ecchymosis in the proximal part of the arm. Chronic injuries are easier to diagnose by evaluating the extent of retraction and loss of the anterior axillary wall. In the physical examination of the patient with chronic PMM injury, the S sign is described, which may be visible at the injury site with the patient examined in profile and in maximal arm extension in relation to the contralateral side.[@bib0165], [@bib0175]

Chronic and retracted injuries can be treated with grafts and implants. The following grafts have been described in the literature: semitendinosus and gracilis, calcaneus tendon, and allograft.[@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0175], [@bib0240], [@bib0270]

The classification proposed by Tietjen[@bib0290] refers to the injury site: Type I, contusion; Type II, partial injury; Type III, total rupture; and (A) sternum location, (B) muscular location, (C) musculocutaneous location, and (D) humerus cortex location.

In some cases, the injury is only observed in the sternocostal part of the PMM, which acts as a complete tear due to the important loss of horizontal adduction force on isokinetic muscle strength assessment.[@bib0165], [@bib0175], [@bib0195], [@bib0270]

The authors believe that currently, this is the technique that is most accessible with regard to the surgical difficulties; it is also a reproducible surgical technique in delayed reconstruction of the PMM tendon. Of the patients who underwent PMM reconstruction with cortical button with adjustment, only one presented transient paresthesia of the axillary region, which disappeared after two weeks. The authors believe that care must be taken in the progress of the superior or proximal guidewire so that it remains perpendicular, preventing it from being in a caudal or distal direction, so that the exit of the wire on the opposite cortex does not enter axillary territory. As the proximal reinsertion point is below the subscapular, the axillary nerve will be protected if these principles are followed. Another common complication in these reconstruction cases is the foreign body reaction caused by the non-absorbable sutures.[@bib0165], [@bib0175] The use of cadaveric allografts has not been a common practice in PMM surgery. The literature describes the use of cadaveric grafts,[@bib0240] which appears to be a good option in patients who present a great demand on the knees, and in whom the harvesting of semitendinosus and gracilis grafts may not be indicated.

The heterogeneous characteristics of both early and delayed PMM injuries are among the limitations of the present study. That implants described in PMM reconstruction are still costly, limiting their use by many orthopedic surgeons.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

Reconstruction of a total rupture of the PMM tendon with muscle retraction (delayed or early) may be a good treatment option, with the use of a cortical button with adjustment and autologous graft of the knee flexors.
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[^1]: Stg-EA, semitendinosus and gracilis with adjustable cortical button.
